Celebrations
Made
Simple

Banqueting & Events
Holiday Inn Stoke on Trent, M6, Jct 15.
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A warm welcome:
Making Memories Forever
The Holiday Inn Stoke on Trent has 118
newly refurbished bedrooms overlooking
fantastic grounds, and not forgetting our
fantastic new Open Lobby that embraces
all day dining in a relaxed, modern and
warm setting. The onsite Spirit Health Club
including a swimming pool and gym truly
allows you to relax and unwind.
Located just 10 minutes from Stoke City
Centre and train station and only 500 yards
from the M6 Junction 15, the Holiday Inn
Stoke on Trent really is a great location for
all your leisure and business needs.

celebrate a company’s recent success .
Whatever the need we can work together
with you and help create a magical event
that will leave you and your guests going
away with memories.
We have lots of packages to choose from
and we can help to make your special event
that extra special with bespoke solutions.
Our dedicated Sales Team will plan your day
to the letter, take care of all the finer details
and make your special day one to truly
remember.

Holiday Inn Stoke on Trent makes a perfect
event venue for your special occasion.
With the amazing Gordon Banks Suite
accommodating up to 160 guests and
intimate rooms and spaces for smaller
events, we really can cater to every need.

We look forward to welcoming you at our
hotel very soon and helping you create a
fantastic memorable day that will be
enjoyable and hassle free.

From your first meeting with our dedicated
Sales Team, to when your last guest
leaves; you can be assured that you are in
very experienced hands.

Mark O’Connor

It may be that you are looking for a simple
family get together or a five course feast to

With Warmest Regards,

General Manager – Holiday Inn Stoke on Trent
01782 557017
events@histokeontrenthotel.co.uk

Event Packages
We believe in making your event planning really simple. That is why we offer a range of pre-designed
packages that include a wide range of offerings depending on your budgeting needs. All our event packages
include a dedicated event planner, dressed tables and chairs, discounted room rates subject to availability
along with complimentary parking.

Evening Celebration Package - £999.00
Are you looking to celebrate in style into the early hours with great food and
entertainment? If so then our Evening Celebration Party package is ideal for you! The
Evening Celebration Package offers use of our Gordon Banks Suite and includes the
following fantastic items based on 100 guests: Traditional 5 Item Best of British Buffet,
DJ entertainment for the entire evening. With the options to upgrade your numbers to
150 or switch to our Luxury Gala Buffet we really do feel we can help your celebration
memorable. Call 01782 557 017 and speak with our Sales Team today!
All Occasions Package - £399.00
We understand sometimes that the more intimate the event, the more special the
memories. That is why our All Occasions Package is ideal for a wide range of events
from birthdays, christenings and wedding anniversaries. The All Occasions package
includes a delicious 5 item buffet in our warm and welcoming Authors Suite with an
outside terrace area. With the option to increase numbers and buffet items, it is the ideal
package to celebrate in style. Call 01782 557 017 and speak with our Sales Team
today!
Private Dining – from £18.95 per guest
Really want to spoil both yourselves and your guests? Then our privative dinning menus
are ideal for you. With menus starting from as little as £18.95 for a three course meal to
£35.95 for a scrumptious 5 course feast!
Afternoon Tea Package – from £8.95 per guest
Looking for something a little different with a touch of British tradition? Then our
Afternoon Tea packages are ideal for you. A truly fantastic option for a christening,
wedding anniversary or special birthday! Call 01782 557 017 and speak with our Sales
Team today!

Looking for something a bit more bespoke? Such as a bar mitzvah, a school prom,
gender revel party or even a pre-wedding blessing. If the answer is yes then our
Sales Team will help create you a bespoke package that meets all your needs.
Contact our dedicated Sales Team now on 01782 557017 for more information and
to arrange a venue show around.

Example Menus

5 Item Best of British

Gala Buffet

3 Course Private Dining

A selection of Sandwiches

A selection of Baguettes

Pea & Ham Soup - Served with crusty
bread

Homemade Sausage Rolls

Cajun Spiced Potato Wedges

Mini Steak & Ale Pies

Lamb Kofta with Minted Yogurt

Mushroom Hartington

Potato Wedges

Jerk Chicken Skewers

Honey & Lemon Chicken

Mini BBQ Pulled Pork Sliders

Sautéed button mushrooms in a creamy
white wine & tarragon sauce, glazed with
Stilton, served on ciabatta bread

Or

***
Mini Vegetable Quiches

Tastes of the World

Indian Tapas; Onion Bhajis, Vegetable
Samosa & Chicken Samosa

A selection of Tortilla Wraps

Supreme of Chicken
Stuffed with black pudding, wrapped in
bacon, whisky sauce
Or

Mini Steak & Ale Pies
Lemon Roasted Loin of Cod

Cajun Spiced Potato Wedges
Mini Chocolate Éclairs
Lamb Kofta with Minted Yogurt

Sautéed sesame spinach, chervil butter
sauce

Warm Chocolate Chip Cookies
***

Vegetable Spring Rolls with Sweet Chili

Chocolate Fudge Cheesecake

Jerk Chicken Skewers
All our buffet menus are examples created
Mini BBQ Pulled Pork Sliders
Tempura Vegetables with Sweet & Sour
Sauce

Or

by our chefs. We can create bespoke
menus and also offer the option to mix and
match items subject to cost.

Lemon Tartlet - Fresh strawberry compote

It’s all about the finer detail when
planning your memorable event
Evening Buffet

theme and afternoon tea.

Your evening buffet will consist of five items

Your friendly and dedicated sales Co-ordinator

offered from a range of sessional and local

will help you put your ideas onto canvas and

produce that the chef will freshly prepare on the

liaise with local venue dressers to help make

day of your celebration.

your ideas come true.

However, you can upgrade your buffet to our

Drinks Packages

Tastes of the World or Gala Buffet Menu.
Considering treating yourselves and your guests
Special Catering Requests

with some lovely bubbles or wine or maybe even
an all-inclusive bar?

We can also cater for a wide range of bespoke
catering needs from a Hog Roast or a BBQ to an

We have a range of drinks packages on offer for

entire Indian or Romanian feast. Let us know

all our event packages that can be added on.

your specific needs and we will get our chefs to

Please discuss your beverage needs with your

work there magic!

sales Co-ordinator.

Event & Wedding Showcases

What to do next…

Here at the Holiday Inn Stoke on Trent, M6, Jct.

Like the sound of our hotel and the fantastic

15 we regularly hold Event & Wedding

event packages we have on offer? Whether it is

Showcases throughout the year. These events

to book straight away or arrange some time to

are designed to showcase to you all that we can

visit the hotel and sit down with our Sales Team

offer and make you feel that you can trust us to

please do not hesitate to get in touch.

plan your special event.
We can provisionally hold a date for you up to a
Keep an eye out on social media and on our

time frame of three weeks to give you time to

website www.histokeontrenthotel.co.uk for event

decide.

listings.
Contact our warm and friendly sales team
Themed Events

now on 01782 557017 or alternatively you
email events@histokeonhotel.co.uk and let

When planning an event we believe that
creativity should be harnessed, that’s why we
are more then happy to help you create a
themed event.
It may be that you are thinking of a Winter
Wonderland theme in December with a Santa’s
grotto or a vintage spring affair with a Victorian

us help you make memories.

Events Made Simple

Meeting & Events Team
Holiday Inn Stoke on Trent, M6, Jct 15.
Clayton Road | Clayton
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This hotel is managed and owned by Kew Green Hotels (Stoke) Ltd. Under franchise by InterContinental Hotels Group PLC.

